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of the Court, der hog us to hand
over evfry scrap .rtationery stamp-
ed Friodrlokekn The confiscated
stuff was burns' and wo vers left
without wrlUii. -spur for a full
week. Her Me *sty herself bad to
writs her lotto' on ordinary blue-
lined ahssta, bought In a penny
store, as she would not use tho of-
ficial foolscap^
Kaiser's Conduct Toward Brother

and Sister
A third and fourth cause of cha<g

grin to Empress Frederick was th^
Kaiser's treatment of his brother
and sister. Prince Henry was to
have had the Villa Carlotta in Sans
Souci Park, which Is Crown prop-
erty, for a summor home, but the
Kaiser lent the house and beautiful
gardens to Baron von Lyncker.

Next he turned tho Melningens out
of tholr Thiergarten villa, which
ICmperor Frederick had rented for
his daughter and son-in-law with
tho understanding that the Minister
of the royal house pay the rent as
long as tho Meiningens cared to re-
main. "William no sooner learned of
(his arrangement than he repudiated
U.

T pay tho Melningens* rent? Not
for a day, not for an hour," and the
landlord was at once notified that,
after tlio expiration of tho lease, at
the end of three months, ho would
recotvo no more money from the
royal treasury.
Bucking Servants Their Batter to

Pay For Pomp and Clrcnmstanco
Empress Frederick was shocked

when my mistress decided to gq> to
Felixstowe with her children arid a
suite of fifty persons, and, to seizure
moro spending money, authcs-laed
Court-Marshall von Eulenbuijg to
deprive tho servants of their allow-
ance of butter for first breakfast and
for supper.

The Kaiser's menage never al-
lowed butter for second bneafifast.
Now it happened that the servants
transferred from Empress Strcdor-
ick's Court to that of WllllWm,
were among the first to petition for
redress. Ergo, the cry of Itynpress
Frederick's enemies, that "the
Britisher" was at tho bottom* of the
quarrels," said tho Dowager Kaiser-
revolt.

"I knew nothing about th.fcui petty
quarrels," said the Dowager Kaiser-
in, some time afterward, ts Count-

Wilhelm Hohenau, "bist I cer-
tainly think that this latest make-
shift was most disgraceful. Depriv-
ing a servant of his btrker 1s as bad
as Selling a dnul man's false teeth."

Though the strong-minded English
woman was noted for **routspoken
criticisms, this remark, slimed di-
rectly at Auguste Victoria and coin-
ing to her ears in the quickest pos-
sible way, created first consternation
and later on a demand for reprisals.
Since It acquired publicity. It becaino
a virtue at Court to call th3 Empress
Frederick names.

[To Bo Continued To-morrow.]

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.

?This evening the Ever Faithful
Bible class of the Church of Cod
Sunday school will hold a meeting
at the home of Mrs. Robert Breesc,
In Tenth street.

Blood-Iron Phosphate
Makes You Stronger

If you are weak, thin and nervous;
If you are lacking In that vim, vigor
and vitality which makes work a
pleasure and life worth living; It's al-
most a certainty that you are lacking
in nerve force and that your blood is
shy millions of those red oxygen
carrying cells on which health and
even life itself depends. In eases like
this the great French discovery
known among druggists here as
Blood-Iron Phosphate Is invaluable;
because it not only increases the oxy-
gen carrying power of the blood, but
also supplies to the system that form |
of phosphate which eminent scientists l
claim is converted directly into living
nerve tissue. Get enough pure Blood-
Iron Phosphate from George A. Gor-
gas or any other good druggist for a
three weeks' treatment?it costs only
50 cents a week?and take as directed.
If at the end of three weeks you don't
feel stronger and better than you
have for months; If your eyes aren't
brighter and your nerves steadier; if
you don't sleep better, and your vim,
vigor and vitality aren't more than
doubled, you can have your money
back for the asking and Blood-Iron
Phosphate will cost you nothing.

Join the BigEmpire Talking Machine CM §
Before It's Too Late at !

Harrisburg, Pa. 317 Chestnut St. Harrisburg, Pa. |

?
Also 40 Main St, Lewistown, Pa.; 208 West Market

St, York, Pa.; Colonial Trust Bldg., Martinsburg, W. Va.; \u2666
H. D. Zeigler, Dillsburg, Pa., and William Reeder,' 25 N. \u2666

These Stores Are All Included in This 1 1
About 71 MEMBERS have joined EMPIRE H ? . I t

Club since ithas been opened. Now is the time to

ir

!

Will Enroll You as a Member of This Big Empire Club %
iJMPiRE Now On * EJIPIUE

The Machine That Plays,. Any The Machine That Plays Any \u2666
$1.50 win ESSTJOU These Machines Play AllMakes of Disc Records <l5O ? a

\u2666
Member of the Club. Member of the Club. \u25bc

We will accept IJhctrty We Will Accept Liberty Bonds at Their Face Value fT3~7ZTi t
Bonds on purchase of a .

.
_

, ,
Bonds on purchase of a I

Kano or Talking ia- on any ot these machines or piano. 6 Double- *iano or Talking Ma- I \u2666
chMe - J face Records, 12 Selections, FREE. chi "* 1

These Beautiful Empire Machines
are finished in Mahogany, Golden Oak, Fumed jiffiKPßx
Oak and in many Beautiful Design Cases.

BWe
have thousands Records throughout

We have a number of other makes of Talking
used, that can be bought at

We have them and are going to sell them to
you at prices that will surprise you when yr 7 E
make comparisons. We still have several Beau

*

\
ful Pianos from the Winter Stock that must lc

Kat? sold. Come in early and get one of them, litis is
1110

yollr chance to buy,'as we have the stock. Don't
- Any

fail to come in. ?"ZX.'TSJSLr m

To out-of-town biftyers within a radius of 50 miles we willallow carfare on the purchase.

Tronp Bros., 317 CHESTNUT ST.
Open Evenings?Out of High Rent District?Daily Concerts

York, Pa. llewistown, Pa. Dillsburg, Pa. Carlisle, Pa. Martinsbiirg, W. Va.

The Private Life of the Kaiser
KEBOQff *BBSB KfIBMBUI WMKJIM OF

THE BARONESS VON LARTSCH-REDDERN
Tlic Kaiser and Kstealu'g late Major Domes Chief of the Royal Honsehddr at Berlin and Potsdam ,

Bwanen am Dartsch-Reddern ts dw TRITE nuns of (ho Beriin Com* Imdy who gave

the any of the Kaiser- to Henry William Elshn, Ucntit, Countess von Eppinghtnee
iK'ing a nam do heretofore need to shield her

How Kaiser Drove His Mother From House and Home
?Desecration in the House of the Dead ?Kaiserin a
Mere Puppet, Who Thought Everything WilliAmDid
Was Well Done ?The Empress Frederick's Scathing
Indictment of Her Daughter-in-Law ?When the
Kaiser Docked His Servants Butter in Order to

Save a Few Marks For Pomp and Circumstance
?The Kaiserin Lampooned ?Disgraceful Fam-
ily Jars ?A Miniature Kaiser, Who Imitated
William in the Maltreatment of His Mother ?

Telltale Statement by Princess Frederick
Charles ?Kaiser Too Mean to Offer His Old
Aunt a Bed Starving Royal High-
nesses, But William Cares Not?Other
Kings Afraid of Kaiser's Kisses

la thia instalment tho Baroness tells tlie history of the qnand

between the lvxiiaer and his mother, revealing that ILIthy money vnis

at tlie hottoni of it all. Tho revolting details of William's mistreat-

ment of Ids mother arc given In full for the first tlmo. The brute

vrho ravished Belgium, Franco, Italy and the eastern countries gath-

crcd momontuni for his inhumanity at his own fireside. In the

face of tlie Baroness* circumstantial evidence, it is impossible NOT
to reoogidy.e tho Kaiser as a born brut®, pervert and blood-thirsty

tyrant.

Thompson Feature Service, 1919, Copyright

poor children of the neighborhood,
when they were treated to chooolats
and cakes and music and condesoan-
sion; cheap things. It la true, hut
highly appreciated.

Victoria had to assist In this char-
itable enterprise, and did so with
good grace, for everybody's uyoe
wore upon her; but when, at last,
tho children were dismissed, sho ran
to her apartments in hot haste, ami,
calling her matd. orled: "Off \rIfJU
this dress, quick, Fm afrnkl I smell
of poor people!**

The expression of disgust was In
bad taste, and exceedingly Impolitlo
besides, for Victoria's attendant be-
longed to the royal household and
forthwith blabbed about the Incident
In tho "flunkies' own."

And so it came to her mother-in-
law's ears, and the same things be-
gan happening at tho palace that
happen at Mrs. Brown's or Mrs.
Jones' house on the avenue or tho
boulevard.

As a consequence the young
princess was warned to mend her
ways toward Her Imperial Highness.
She refused to do so; she would
rather make a Brockdorff her friend
and invite a Walflersee to be her
governess, than submit to the higher
intellect of her husband's parents.

At all times Auguste Victoria nev
er loved, somotimes fought, and al-
ways feared her mother-in-law.
There are people who assert that
the similarity of their characters
was one of tho chief reasons for
the strained relations between Kai-
serin Frederick and her son. Both
were too pig-headed, too prejudiced,
too much wedded to the "no sur-
render" policy, to come to an un-
derstanding.

"Knowing both her husband's and
her mother-in-law's weaknesses,
Auguste Victoria ought to have in-
termediated, or, that failing ought
to have done her part toward bring-
ing about and preserving amicablo
relations. But she did nothing of
the kind.

In those awful days of Junfc, 1888,
when the new Kaiser, attended by
the madman Normann, exploited his
cruel egotism at his father's death-
bed, when he made his mother and
sisters prisoners of state until his

ERUPTIONS GO,
SO* WELL DOES

POSLAM HEAL
If It's Eczema, yon need Poslam.

Poslam is right at home in driving
away this stubborn trouble. First
stopping the Itching, soothing, cool-
ing. Then going right ahead with
the work of healing. If you suffer,
remember that Foslam's benefits are
yours easily, that it was made effec-
tive for tho very purpose of aiding
YOU to have a better, healthier and
more sightly skin. And all with no
risk, for Poslam will not, can not,
harm.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories,
243 West 47th St., New York City.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-
lam Bhould be used If skin Is tender
and sensitive.

[Continued from Yesterday.]

The Kaiser mistreated his inotßw,
the Kateerln hated her mother^ln-

law.
TaJdng all In all, it Is quite evi-

dent that the lack of sympathy be-

tween tho two Emprwses had its
origin in other causes than those
popularly assigned. Tho Empress

Frederick could never qulto forget
"that girl's impudence."

The day after PT inc.see Victoria's
arrival at Neucs Palais, there hap-
pened to be a garden party to the

NO EXCUSE FOR
RHEUMATISM
PEOPLE WHO 60 ABOUND COMPLAININ6

NOT ENTITLED TO SYMPATHY
No matter how many RheumatloRemedies you have tried there Is only

one that's absolutely sure and certain.
Get a hnttlo of "Neutrone Prescrip-

tion 99" at your druggist's today, take
it faithfully and you'll bo rid of allsoreness, stiffness and swollen, aching,painful joints and muscles, after a few
days.

Oh my; but "Neutrone Prescription
99" will surprise you, you can distinctly
feel that overload of agony and pain
leaving you and what a relief, so easy,
it's line.

Get a bottle today, you owe it to
yourself, then say "goodbye trouble".
? c

,.
an

,
t'®® a bottle at all druggists.

Mail orders filled on $l.OO size.
George A. Gorgas. the Druggist,

and leading Druggists everywhere.

Watch For
the opening of Harris-
burg's New and Modern
Wholesale Confectionery

i by T. ami J. Dnndoff, who

have resided in this vicinityfor

tho past 15 years.

Tho new store will l>e

stocked with n complete lino
of fresh candies including tho

latest novelties In confec-
"tioncry.

Dnndoff Brothers
106-8 S. 4th St.

West End Mulberry St. Bridge

Harrisburg

This May Happen to You
On the evening of December 17th, 1918, Kendrick E. Mor-

gan, a prominent attorney and business man of Chicago,
was injured by an automobile in his home city from which
he died a few hours later.

Mr. Morgan had gone for a walk and was on his way

home when the accident occurred.
Always a believer in insurance Mr, Morgan ten years ago

purchased an accident policy in the

General Accident
Immediately upon being notified of the death of Mr. Mor-

gan, the Chicago representatives of the GENERAL had the
necessary proofs completed and handed the beneficiary a
draft for

Fifteen Thousand Dollars
The GENERAL does not arrogate to itself any special

praise for having handled this loss so expeditiously. It is the
kind of service that makes accident Insurance practical,

. We are demonstrating that fact in this city every day.

Isaac Miller, Genl Agt.
KUNKEL BUILDING

soarck for in Imaginary socrot test-
ament was completed?from 9 a. m., :
on June 1-6, until after Frederick's
funeral?Augusta Victoria renounc-
ed her rights of wife and mother
altogether; before William's deeds of i
unprecedented barbarity she relln-
qufshod oven her womanly feelings.

Cvea as she displayed none when
her husband ordered outrages upew
fito woman and children of Belgium,
Northern France and the eastern
countries and when his representa-
tives hi Turkey winked at tho kJll-

? tng of a million Christians and tho

I crucifixion of hundreds of girls and
i buMce.

The Baroness continues her story.
Savagery hi the House of the Bead

If ever wife and mother ought to
have stood up for another wife and
mother; if ever woman ought to
have thrown the halo of womanly
love around another, ?that was the
time! What did Augusta Victoria
do? Sbe said she would come to

fl"r 1edrlchekroa as soon as her crepe
gown was ready.

Meanwhile, William had deolared
the property rights of all the people
in the palace-?his palace?forfeited
for the Utno be Ins; as the feudal
lord of old'seizod & bondsman's per-
sonal estate while the body was yet
warm, so had the presence of death
?a tether's vuen face?no re-
straining influence over tho now
master. The late Emperor's, his
wife's and daughter's writing-desk.3,
their strong boxos, trinket-boxes,
bedrooms, and boudoirs, were sub-
jected to a rigid examination before
the owners were allowed access
Kgos,, And In Che midst of the
rumpus a four-horse coach brought
the new Empress!

Kaisaxta Frederick had no pa-
tience to hear Auguste Victoria de-
claim.

"Send EroeUdorft away," she said,
curtly. And then the proud old
woman unbent enough to ask, nay,
lmpioro, her daughter-in-law to
stop William's ravings.

'T?y all that is holy to vou," she
la said to have exclaimed, "stop that
man from desecrating my home and
my aoblo dead. I have appealed
to his iovo, to his sense of decency,
to his manliness. It Is your turn
now. Talk to him with the author-
ity of a wife and mother. He must
listen to you. And unless yon ex-
pect to be treated by your sons as
I have been treated by my son
during tho last two hours, ?restrain
him, re-establish me as mistress
within my own walls, and I will be

forever grateful to you."
Auguste Victoria went into the

library, and returned after a few
moments, her face flushed and
trembling.

"I can do nothing." she faltered
out; " 'WTlllof is here as Emperor,
and I cannot Interfere with his offi-
cial business."
Empress Frederick Chases Away

Empress Auguste Victoria
"Then have tho goodness to go

back to your Marble Palace and play
with your children." cried tho wid-
owed Empress hotly.

And the hostilities were reopened.
In the interval occasioned by the new
Kaiserin's reception, William had In-
formed his mother's officials and
servants that he was their master
now and that they must obey no

one's orders but his own.
Thereupon the old Empress;
"Whoever refuses to carry out any

of my commands promptly and will-
ingly, will be instantly dismissed and
forfeits his rights to pension."

i Victoria had furnished her Court-
marshal with a list of persons who
were to be admitted to the house in

"order that they might have a last
look at her dead hero. Frederick's
personal and political friends were
on the list, but William tore It up.

Have ever such scenes occurred In
tho presence of death? The new |
lord's "drill-ground tenor" cutting
short tho impassioned speech of an
outraged wifo end distracted moth-
er! Entreaties, appeals, threats, on
tho one side; cold Indifference, scorn,
sneering references to "facts" on the
other.'

There was no peace betweon the
reigning Hohenzollerns and tho
proud mother, shorn of power,
thereafter. A resemblance of fa-
miliar intercourse was kept up as
long as the Empress Auguste lived,
but after hfer death the Kaiser's en-
mity to his mother became a mat-
ter of political significance. German
statesmen trimmed their aoils ac-.
cording to Its fluctuations.

Tho Empress Frederick and Au-
gnsto Victoria had one more mo-
mentous meeting when the nogotia-
tions for tho Dowager Kaiserin's re-
moval from C'astlo Fried rlcbhkron |
were pending.

Tho older woman strenuously op-
posed her son's claims to the prop-
erty. first because she herself de-
sired to retain the house whore she

j had lived so long, and, second, be-
causo she feared William would ruin
himself in the possession of tills cas-
tle, whose vastness and splendor of-
fer particular temptations for estab-
lishing a Court out of all propor-
tions to the Kaiser's revenues. How-
ever, the "Augustcnburgor" would
not see it In that light. She was as
eag£r to branch out a la Versailles |
as her husband.

After three months of widowhood,
Empress Frederick left Friedrlchs-
kron. Sho was crying bitterly as she
went through the park amd haJls,
taking leave of everything and every-
body.

"Flare I have spent the most beau-
tiful days of my married life, and
afterward endured the awfulleet
hours woman can endure," she re-
marked to General von Llndequlst,
then commander of Potsdam. To
the officials and servants, each of
whom, sho shook by tho hand, she
said; "If you ever want to sec your
old mistress again, yen must come
to Berlin, where I will make you
welcome with pleasure. May palsy
strike my foot If ever I thrust it, over
this threshold again."
Empress Frederick a Good Hater

As was to be expected from a wo-
man of her character, she kept her
word. Occasional quasi enforced vis-
its between their Majesties and Em-
press Frederick took place on neu-
tral ground The Dowager Kaisorin
received her son and daughtor-in-
law In the manor-house of tho farm
BoißOtadt, a mllo or so from the
Nones P;ilnis, and next day they re-
paired to tho Marblo Palace or Stadt
Sob loss to give Her Majesty an op-
portunity to return tho compliment

Empress Frederick was vory sel-
dom In Berlin, and had always an
excuse ready for declining invlta-

i tlons to official or private festivities

hold at her son's Court. Even when
she lived Under den Linden at
Christmas time, she deollned the
pleasure of seeing the children. After
tho eoencs at Frederick's death-bed,
she had been driven forth from her
home, and this Insult tob quickly
followed by another, aimed at her
dead husband.^
' After William and Auguste Vic-

toria took possession of Friedrlchk-
ki-on, this nam® was abolished by
royal decree and the old, now mean-
ingless Noues Palais reinstated. I
remember it well. All of a sudden
officers of the Court-marshal's office
called on the ladies and gentlemen

\u25a0*>

Rheumatism .
A Home Cure Given By One'

Who Hud It *

In the spring of 1891 I was
attacked, by Muscular and In-
flammatory Rheumatism. I suf-
fered as only those who have
It know, for over three years Itried remedy after remedy, and
J°btor after doctor, but such re-lief as I received was onlytemporary. Finally, I found a
remedy that cured mo com-
pletely, and it has never re-
turned. I have given it to anumber who were terribly af-flicted and even bedridden withRheumatism, and it effected acure in every case.

I want every sufferer from
any form of rheumatic trouble
to try this marvelous healingpower. Don't send a cent;
simply mail your name and ad-dress and I will send it free to
try. After you have used itandit has proven itself to be that

] long-looked for means of cur-
inK your rheumatism, you may
send the price of it. one dollar,
but understand, I do not wantyour money unless you are per-
fectly satisfied to send It Isn'tthat fair? Why suffer anylonger when positive relief lathus offered you free? DonHdelay. Write today.

Mark 11. .lackson. No. 607-EGurney Bldg., Syracuse, N. T.
'

Mr. Jackson is responsible.
Above statement true.
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